
COURT SENTENCES 
4 NEGRO YOU1 S 

Charged With Criminal As- 
sault Each Receives From 

15 To 224 Months 

Four young Wilmington negroes, 
,o,.0Pri with criminally assault- 

cl!3' 
,, 

n„ a 52-year-old negress here 

AjjlCh 20, received sentences from 

‘5 months to two years on the 

roads, in Superior court Wednes- 

day. 
After a jury returned a verdict 
„uiity of an assault on a fe- 

ale Anderson Harvey was sen- 

sed to serve two years in jail, 
j' be assigned to the roads under 

(he supervision of the State high- 
,'.aV and Public Works Commis- 

sion. 
A sentence of 21 months in jail, 

to be assigned to the roads, was 

imposed on James Harriss. At the 

close of evidence. Harriss through 
hiS counsel. E. L. Yopp, waived 

(!ie bin of indictment and plead- 
ed "uilty to forcible trespass, the 

olea° being accepted by Solicitor 

David Sinclair for the state. 
William Hermon Monroe and 

George Saunders were sentenced 

t0 is”months each in jail, ta be 
assigned to the roads. The de- 
fendants. through their attorneys, 
W. L. Farmer and Nathan Cole, 
waived the indictment and enter- 

ed pleas of forcible trespass. The 

pleas were accepted. 
At the beginning of the trial the 

solicitor announced that the state 

would seek a verdict of guilty of 
an assualt with intent to rape, or 

guilty of an assualt on a female. 
I George Wilson, charged with 

burglary, was sentenced to 12 
months in jail, to be assigned to 
the roads under the supervision of 
the State Highway and Public 
Works Commission, after his plea 
of guilty of forcible trespass, en- 

tered through his attorney Aaron 
Goldberg, was accepted by the 
stale. 

! Wilson was charged with break- 
ing into the home of E. C. Hin- 
5on. 217 Davis street, at 11 o’clock 
on the night of April 20. while 
the house was accupied by Mrs. 

Lilly Hinson and others, by rais- 

ing a window and attempting to 

get into the house to commit a 

fr'onv. 
When court recessed Thursday 

afternoon evidence was belsg 
taken in the trial of Walter B. 

Morgan. negro who is charged with 
manslaughter in connection with 
a collision between an Army truck 
an da passenger car on the Castle 
Havne road in May, which result- 
ed in the death of a Greensboro 
youth. 

Home Counsel Will Try 
To Prove United States 
Con Suoolv Rubber Needs 

ymy YORK. June 11.— W—Elliot 
F. Simpson, Independent Rubber 
dealer and counsel for a house sub- 
r—mil-tee to investigate rubbei 
said today he would try “to prove 
conclusively that America can sup- 

plv more than enough rubber for 
all m'litary and civilian needs.” 

Other objectives in Simpson s 

10-coint program to eliminate con. 

fusion about the situation were: 

"To immediately stop the vest- 
ed rubber interests from trying to 

wreck the president’s rubber pro- 
gram for their own purposes; 

"To elinrnate from their federal 
posts and agencies handling rubber 
all government employes who have 
present or past associations with 
the vested rubber interests; 

"To prove conclusively that there 
is more than enough scrap rubber 
in all sections of the U. S. which 
could be reclaimed and thus sup- 
ply all current war and civilian 
needs; 

"To prove that we can easily 
build up a sufficient number of 
rubber reclaiming plants out of ex. 

isting second-hand equipment; 
"To raise the ceiling price on 

scrap rubber; 
"To determine that the rubber 

now growing on mature trees in 
Central and South America be im- 
mediately shipped to the U. S. 

lake A Look 

Douglas Aircraft workers in 
California do their bit and more. 
Besides building war-planes they 
save gas by riding bikes to work. 
Here’s the parking lot, stretching 
for miles. 
---1 

CAMP DAVIS 
VOLLEY FIRE 

BY P. R. O. 

FEMALES IN THE ARMY 
A number of the boys at Camp 

Davis seem to have settled tne 

problem of what to call members 
of the WAAC. If privates are call- 
ed “yardbirds”, then reasoning 
goes, auxiliaries are obviously 
“yardhens.” 

/ 

PAY RAISE BLUES 
The Holly Ridge Barrage, camp 

paper, carries a long, strictly im- 
aginary story about a private suf- 
fering a nervous breakdown try- 
ing to spend his newly increased 
pay. Needless to say, this hypo- 
thetical experience will not be 
shared by many soldiers. 

HUMA* SAFE 
Private Bernard Tobin of Bat- 

tery G of the 514th is a good 
man to have around, considering 
the temptations of army life. He 
guarantees to hold your money for 
you until you go on furlough. 
There's not a chance of getting it 
back from him until the proper 
time. 

maternity ward 
The station hospital had a de- 
monstration in obstetrics the other 
day. Not quite in line with usual 
activities in an army hospital, two 
chicks were born in the laboratory. 
Windows were cut in the egg shells 
to expose the process. Medics 
christened the two Snodgrass and 
Winterbottom. 

NEW SONG 
Eddie Scannell and Sam Schneid- 

er, members of the 541th’s crack 
band, the “Doodlers”, have writ- 
ten a song. It has already proved 
a success at the Service Club. The 
first stanza goes: 

“Snap Sugar, get on the ball; ; 
All present and accounted for 

Step right up: get in the groove. 
Uncle Sam is on the move!” 
-V- 

OAKIE IMPROVED 
HOLLYWOOD, June 11.—(ff) 

—Jack Oakie, removed to a 

hospital yesterday with a cold 

which threatened to develop 
into pneumonia, was reported 
much improved today. 

VACATION GAS 
QUOTA WANTED 

Chamber Of Commerce 
Requests Allowance For 

Vacation Driving 
Increased gasoline rationing quo- 

tas to facilitate limited vacation 
trips were urged jn a resolution 
passed yesterday by Greater Wil- 
mington Clfamber of Commerce di- 
rectors. 

Additional gas, not to exceed 30 
gallons, was asked by the board, 
with the provision that families 
wishing a summer jaunt file an 

affidavit stating the' shortest route 
to their destination and the 
amount of fuel necessary ior tra- 
veling both ways. 

The statement pointed out that 
gasoline rationing has lessened the 
number of resort visitors, thus 
cutting incomes in vacation areas. 

“The government has announc- 
ed,” it declared, “that reasonable 
vacations for those engaged in de- 
fense work are necessary and pro- 
per to maintain the good health 
and morale of the nation (the 
Wilmington organization) believes 
limited vacations are highly ad- 
visable.” 

Copies of the resolution were 
sent to Chambers of Commerce 
throughout the state, the North 
Carolina congressional delegation, 
Petroleu mCoordinator Harold 
Ickes, Priqe Administrator Leon 
Henderson and to Governor J. M. 
Broughton. 

-:—V- 

Farmer’s Co-Op Exchange 
Gets Incorporation Okeh 

RALEIGH, June 11.— (J1) —Four 
Farmers Cooperative Exchange 
Services, to engage in any activity 
in connection with the harvesting 
and marketing of agricultural 
products, received certificates of 
incorporation today from State Sec. 
retary Thad Eure. j 

They were: 

Forsyth Farmers Cooperative 
Exchange Service, of Winston-Sal- 
em, authorized capital stock $50,- 
D00; subscribed stock $200,. by H. 
B. Hunter, W. W. Eaglesf H. C. 
Ferebee and others; Mt. Olive 
Farmers Cooperative Exchange; 
authorized capital stock $50,000; 
subscribed stock $200, by W. W. 
Eagles, H. Sivertsen, H. C. Fere 
bee and others; Union Farmers 
cooperative Exchange Service of 
Monroe; authorized capital stock 
550,000; subscribed stock $200, by 
Lambert Lewis, J. T. Albritton, S. 
E. Boswell and others; and Onslow 
Farmers Cooperative Exchange 
Service of Jacksonville; authorized 
capital stock $50,000; subscribed 
stock $200, by Harry B. Caldwell, 
J. B. Patrick, J. C. Barber and 
others. 3 

T A I\ A V AT leading I 
I U V A I THEATRES 

TODAY ^B 
L,. AND SAT. V 
W( You’ll Howl as “Prof.” Gary ■ 
■j Falls For Hot-Spot Queen! ll 

|| Gary Cooper I 
IV Barbara Stanwyck /■ i\ In “BALL OF FIRE” M 
M- Shows 1 3:06 5:12 /M 
[■L 7:18 9:24 

_ 

TODAY 
-—1 AND SAT. 

I He’s Out To Get 
I The Gestapo! 
I Humphrey Bogart — In 
I ‘ALL THROUGH THE NIGIIT 
A, With Jane Darwell 
■L Shows 1:15 3:15 5:15. 

^ !!!S 

rnnn ta,.« h 
and sat. V 

A New Frontier Epic! M 
Buck Jones, Tim McCoy, P 

Ray Hatton — In I 
“GHOST TOWN LAW” 1 

Also! “GANG BUSTERS” M 
Shows 11 12:40 2:30 4:20 

6:10 8 9:50 

TODAY 
J and sat. 

I “ROCK RIVER RENEGADES’ 
f{ With The Range Busters 
It Ray Corrigan, John King, 
^ Max Terhune 

Bk Also! “PERILS OF THE 
ROYAL MOUNTED” 

't
 

^ he skillfully mingled flavors of 3 

great American whiskies each 
$ <^35 

eomplementing the other perfectly. Jpll 

OLD CLASSIC I 
BRAND bourbon —A Blend of Straight Whishiot 

i he Straight Whiskies in this product are 4 years or more old. Tl|j£ 
Straight Bourbon Whisky 62H% Straight Whiskies 4 years old 111 

4S‘« Other Straight Whiskies 25% Straight Whisky 5 years old 1| 
12^% Straight Whisky 6 years old \| 

V W 90 
W PROOF 

continental distilling corporation, Philadelphia, pa. || 

LAST 2 DAYS — BUY SOW! 

1 Nine-Days Under 1 
1 Ends Saturday 

^ We MM1 
I ,-„p, are now even Jon vertisement Is | 

^ ^ uay^--— 

5-TUBE FADA 
RADIO COMBINATION | 

Save $ 'tjt-itil Also Soli On 
$5.00! * "™ ™ 

Easy Payment 
For space-hungry homes ... a compact, radio-phono combination. |k\ Built-in loop aerial, 5-inch dynamic speaker. Full variable lone fl| control. Plays 10 or 12 inch records. Self-starting motor. Noise 
filter for better reproduction. Modern simplicity in design. Cab- 
inet of smart, clean-cut design, in sliced walnut veneer. ^ 

N 

p 

POWERMASTER 

ELECTRIC MIXER 
A $15 VALUE 

Beats, whips, mixes! Dandy elec- 
tric mixer complete with juice 
extractor, drink mixer, beaters, 
and 2 mixing bowls. Efficient 3- 
speed detachable motor, encased 
in steel. Heavy rubber-covered 
cord and plug. Underwriters 
listed. 

FULTON 

GARDEN HOSE 
25-FT. 

$J.89 
Bargain! Thick, seamless rub- 
ber inner tube heavy 
braided single cotton cord, 
non-kink reinforcement; wea- 
ther-resisting cover; 3 layers 
in all! Strong withstands 
over 10 times average city- 
water pressure. Black. 5-8 
inch diameter. 

POWERMASTER 

BATTERIES 
Reg. 5c 

3c 
Fresh dated 
stock. Meet TJ. 
S. Bureau of 
Standards re- 

quirements. 
Bargain priced. 

‘GARDEN TOOLS 
Reg. 10c 

i 6c 
I Just the set lor 

■\ garden and nurs- 

ery! Large trow- 
S el, transplanting 
| trowel, cultivat- 
es or, digging fork. 

Heavy gauge 
j; rust resisting 

steel, in green 
enamel finish. 

1 v rv \j\jkx cuu 

dies. 

OUTING JUG 
Keg. $1.49 

$128 
Full gallon size. 

Enameled metal 
interior cork in- 

sula t i o n Un 

breakable s t e e i 

case, 
Fine or picnics, 
sampling, fishing 

CAMP COT 
Keg. $2.95 

$2.48 
Fold complete- 
ly! Durable 
white duck: re- 

inforced legs. 
Opens to 72x27 
inches. 

2-PCTsOfXbED SUITE! I ^HT I 
Graceful Modern Design Combined With Handy Utility 

• 0P"“ W1",“‘ Mm- «•* 77 Abo Sold On 
• Convenient Bedding Box Below Seat. $79.98 ''II• • f Fasv Pavmpnk- • Beep xoil Springs Oil Non-Sag Steel. t3SY raYmen*S 

B.yday a smart livable modern nouch in blue or wine, with a matching chair. By night, a luxuurious coil spring double bed! Chair has reversible spring-filled cushion, carved arm panels. Suite made with famous Honor-Bilt construction. A practical suite at a practical price! 

3-PC. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE 
Authentic Colonial Design 

REG. $59.98 

$54-77 
Sold On Easy Payments 

An authentic Colonial suite, in mellow 
maple finish, at unheard-of low price! 
Beautiful turnings enhance the charming 
design. Well made throughout, with 
such quality details as deep drawers with 
dovetailed fronts and sturdy boxed-in 
bottoms and genuine plated glass 
mirrors. 54-inch bed, chest, and choice 
of dresser or vanity. 3-pc. suite. 

Comfortable 180-Coil Innerspring Mattress 
A LUXURY BUY 

Sjg.77 
Also Sold On Easy Payments 

l&g. Innerspring mattress! 180 coils nestling 
§|8g|j in felt cotton padding to give you superb 
||Pj rest. Sisal insulators—taped, roll edge— 
|||pj button tufting—air vents and other ex. 

pensive features. Durable cover of 

)))y£ fancy ticking. 

^-•- 
90-Coil 

I SPRING 
1 $/t.77 
p 1 
r 00-coil spring- of finest tempered 

wire suitable for felt or innerspring 
/ mattress. Specially priced for tliis 

event. 

9x12 BORDERED 

FELT _ASE RUGS 
j • 

• Baked on Enamel 
# Moisture Sealed To 

Resist drying and 
chipping 

More durable than other standard weights as 

proven by Sears. Lab. Beauty at a bargain! Prac- 
tical service and looks combined with a never-to- 

be-forgotten savings price. Patterns to fit the theme 
of any room — kitchen, bath, bedroom and parlor. 

307 North Front St. Wilmington, N. C. Dial 6626 

| 
Preserving Kettle | 

YlVz Qi. 

58c 
Large, strong 
yet inexpensive! 
Sturdy bail han- 
dle. Side handle 
for pouring. Blue 
enamel. 17 1-2- 
qt. size. 

CUSTARD CUPS | 
Keg. 6 for toe n 

3c 
Kadi £ 

Genuine glass- 
b alee ware in 
popular" 4 oz. 

sizes. 

Choice ■*] 
of ;ij 

6-Pieces > 1 

ENAMEL WARE I 
ASSORTMENT I 

Your /JO ;'J 
Choice DOC Each S 

• dish pan 5 
• COVERED SAUCEPAN E 
• 3 SAUCEPAN SET 
• PERCOLATOR 3 
• COVERED KETTLE 

Cheer up your kitchen with I 
this bright, durable enamel- I] 
ware! Gleaming and glis- 
tuning triple coated with 
heavy porcelain enamel, yet Jj 
priced so low. Six generous 
sized pieces <to choose from. |3 

CARPET SWEEPER I 
$3.98 Value 

$2.77 
Full size, all 
steel case. 
Plastic window. 
All-round rub- 
ber bumper. 
Finfter touch 
dust, pan re- 
lease. 

DUST NOP i 

58c 
Pastel colored 

head; red or 

blue thread- 
t y p e cotton 
yarn. White 
handle. j 

MASTER-MIXED 

Self Polishing Wax 

19c 
i*t. 

Master Mixed 
self polishing 
wax produces a 
hard lustrous 
finish without 

v effort. 
Ql'ALITY MIXED 

4 ENAMEL 

94c 
QUART 

Easy to paint. 
Fast drying'. _ 

enamel. Assort- 
ed colors. Spe- 
cially priced. 


